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)to shew the representatives from their j

sister cities, a band wotjh seeing and
listening to. when they gmher for their
annual festivities.

SOCIETY
MONDAY MADE TICKET

DAY FORHAUTAUQUA
A New Shipment of (het '

By Gertrude Bobinon

Hot Summer Sun
Trying on the Complexion

How to Protect Your Skin and Bring Roses
"to Your Cheeks .

4inborn
Miss Gladys Eeuf has returned from

a few days visit with friends in iiilis-bero- ....
Coming from Waeo for the purpose

of seeing his younger brother Paul,

Mrs. Otto Hedriek entertained the
Indies of the South Circle of the Firrt
Christian church last Wednesday at her

A
j

t ni
1

who has just returned from France,
A Free Oatmeal Prescription Doe Ita hours at the most. Thousands who havelovely home, 1703 South Ommercial

street. The hours were spent in tewing

Sdjsoibers Are Asked To

Make Good Pieces On

That, Day.

Subscribers for the Ellison-Whit- e

Chautamjua are to get their
tiekets aeit Monday 'at the liartman

jwwn-lr- y store.
Iu years past it has been found nec-

essary to even canvass from hons to

used it report the same results I have
had."

W;s O. ?. eavs: "Mr eentpleiKn

and informal talk. Those present were
Mrs. Harvey Stanton, Mrs. Clarence

Glen Maurer was the truest of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John JIauer, re-

cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Johns who
have bees visiting at the K. 0. Johns
home ia Albany, have returned to Sa-

lem. During their visit the two fami-
lies formed a party and motored to t'as- -

AflTY
S.I X

Townsend. Mrs. Clifford Elgin. Mrs. 0.
T. Robiiienn, Mrs. TTilma Pratt, Mrs.
F. T. Smith, "Sirs. Chas. Davis. Mrs.

Work Overnight Ton Can Prepare
It at Home

Xew York Exposure to sua, dust
and wind has a very bad effect upon
the skis and complexion. There is a

way to overcome thTs. "It is my own
discovery and lakes just one night to
get smh marvelous results," says Mae

Ruth Hatch, Miss Roberta Morton,
hoase to get those who had subscribedMiss l. aihks Airs. tHto Hedrmk. Mrs. eadia for a few davg.

Martin Viosko, Mrs. Lee Caufield, Mrs. to take up their tickets. Things are
different this year and the guarantors"m. HuSH'k, Mrs., John Humphrevs.

....
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis aud Mr. and

Mrs. tlaire Vibbert will leave tomorThe next meeting wiU tie August 13
at tiis home of Mrs. I'has. Davis, 210

ad officers of the Chautauqua associa-
tion do not feel they can tuko the time
to solicit and canvass aud uige those

row for a two weeks outing at

r.dua wilder, when her friends ask her
about her complexion and
the improved appearance of her hands
and arms. "You can do the same thing
if you follow my advice," she aays.
"I feci it my duty to tell every girl
Hint wnmnn k.t ....... ,1 ..I ....

uwens street.Is due in Portland this week.

was poor and my k;n rough. Jly neck,
chest, hands and arms were dark from
exposure. The very first application of
this wonderful Derwillo Uatraeal com-

bination convinced uie that my poor
complexion and skin Flemishes woulil
soon be a thing' of the past. In a few
weeks all these unsightly defects had
entirely disappeared and I shall al-

ways use it to keep my complexion at
Us ibest all the time. 1 have recommend
ed it to my l friends and they are
iust as enthusiastic over it as I am.
We all use it begore joinj; to the thea-
ter, dances or jmrtic ami it's wonder-
ful what a difference it makes in our
appearance.'' . .

Mrs. O. V. writes: "Oatmeal and
Derwillo have worked miraidcs with )
my complexion. I" had manv despisi d

1 ...If we get your order
Remember the shortnow we can get one for you. wh0 have subscribed, to take up their

tickets..ucuiuers or tne r.tKs band announce Mrs. A. E. Dav and daughter, Miss
age that exists and act quick. Hattie Day. have gone to Portland to Hence next Monday has - scription aid for me. I never tire ofattend a three day convention of the ed as ticket day and every one of the telling others iust what brought aboutI. B. S. A. They exjcet to hear Judge

i

Kutherfonl of .cw York, who will
deliver a public lecture Sunday after

i TROTSKY rPFATIVFnoon at the Heilia theater on "The

such remarkable results. Here is the
identical prescription that removed ev-

ery defect from my face, neck, hands
and nrins. Until you try it you can
form no idea of the marvelous change
it will make iu just one application.
The prescription which you can pre-
pare at your nwn home is" as follows:

hope of distressed humanity."

BUSICK & STREET
420 S. Commercial Street

I A. J. BUSICK WESLEY STREET
DON'T FORGET We do all kinds of repair work!

I iiiviuill IU UilUllIIL
I

. 'fnntinnoit f.-- m ..S

ia lance in the armory next Wednesday
evoniiijf. The fifteen piece orchestra
which has lieen meeting with such fav-

our since its first re!entation, w in furn-jis-

the music. These occasional dances,
sponsored as they are by one of the
most hospitable and entertaining or-
ganizations in the city, are alwavs
'jreat favorites with the dancing pub-
lic They are given for the purpose of
raising enough money to take the band
to the Elk convention in Klamath
Falls next month, and if the attend-
ance continues to be as jecord break-
ing at the future dances as it has been
at those past, there is little doubt that
the delegates from Salem wiil be able

wrinkles and a sallow, rough skin, Aly
hands and arms were covered with

i - v.. ...U..M uviu l,ae" vitc JReverend Alfred Bates wa's a Port- -

hind visitor yesterdav. He is miisieal

Oo to any grocery store and get
ten cents worth of ordioarv oatmeal,

director at tho symposium meetings at
he Gladstone Chautauqua....

T. L. Williams is a guest at the Carl
anil from any drug store a bottle of
Derwillo. Prepare the oatmeal as diton hotel in Portland. rected in every package of Derwillo and

BARGAIN A MINUTENO LIMIT SALEM, JULY 12
BARGAIN A MINUTENO LIMIT-SAL-EM, JULY 12

er way out of it," one of them explain-
ed. "The bolsheviks have led tho peo-
ple to believe they arc fightii.g to save
Kussiu from invasion and are defending
the revolution. The bolsheviks are
probably not more than one per cent of
the population. Yet the bolsheviks
can dictate, because this is a military
emergency. They have mobilized every-
body.

' ' The Russian people support the bol-

sheviks in preference to the whites.

freckles. After eight weeks use of Mae
Kdmt Wilder 's wonderful complexion
prescription these olijwtiona'ble defects
have entirely vanished. 1 lock ten
years younger and advise every girl
and woman to try it and feel confident
after one or two applications they will
use it continually and be just as favor-
ably impressed with it as 1 am. I rec-

ommend it to all of my friends."
'.VOTE To get the very be!t effect

be sure to follow the complete direc-
tions contained in every package of
lorwil'lo. Von have onlv to set Derwil

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
apply night and niorrang. The first ap-
plication will astonish you. It makes
the skin appear transparent, smooth
and velvety. 1 especinlly recommend
this method for a sallow skin, shiny
nfwe, freckles, tan, sun spots, coarse
pores, rouh skin, ruddiness, wrinkles.

HtttHttttMHttttMUMtMtttHrttMtlttMtttttMW

me nuspians do not want a cxnr aain.
Nor will they allow the bolsheviks to lo and oatmeal, l'ou need nothing else,

and it is so simple that any ono cancontinue long. When this war is over

Lee Union-All- s

In Size 41 Only

Reduced to $2.95

Men's Khaki Pants
44, 46, 48 Only

Reduced to $1.03

the Russians themselves will throw out

and in fact every blemish the fnce.
hands and arms are heir to. If your
neck or chest is discolored from ex
pesure, apply this combination there
and the objectionable defect will dis-
appear. It ia absolutely harmless and
will not produce or stimulate a growth
of hair. No matter how roush and un

uso it, and so inexpensive that any girl
or woman can afford it. The manufac-
turers and druggist guarantee that
there will be a notiiceable improvement

tho boHhe viks. But we cannot do it
now. It is war and wc must fight. ButIT .t , mm mri .j ---
we wuiit to do it ourselves and make our after the first application or they willown government, a soeiulist democrucv. gainly the hands and arms or what reiunct the money, it is sold in thin

city under a money refund Buarantee
Most of the pcoplo are social democrats, abuses thev have had through hard
out tue boishevms refuse to allow us work and exposure to sun and wind by department stores and all druggists,

including tho i'ry and the Perry dnurto organize now. Military precaution, this oatmeal Dorwillo combination will
they say, but wait until tho war is work a wonderful transformation in 12
over." .' I ...

stores.

Along the route, the correspondent
heard this story many times in various subscribers is expected to go to Uart-IBrow- George Vick) A. Sluguter, T. B.

Lfornis.

, Army staffs are odd military organi-
zations in Russia. Tbey are mostly

... . . jrrt me numner or iirhew iay, rJ. i. Hasarel, V. J. Olmsdead, V.
subscribed for. Last year, it was found 'n. Hocolofskv, W. V. Jloore and I. E.
necessary in many, instance to call at Graber.
the homo of subscribers three and fonrl Dr. tr. C. EnW. .irl.ti,.youug men, almost hoys. Their princi

Women's
Overalls $1.85

Women's
Union-A- ll $2.63

pal work seems to be signing papers, '?n";s to collect the price of one season; Chautauqua association, announces that
stacks of them on every table. All j for the first evening, Sunday, July 20,

i V
Lot Men's 1 '

Sailor Hats ....50c

Lot Boys'
Felt Hats 75c

At the Store Where Bargain Day Has Its True Meaning
Remember, that with prices soaring to an unknown limit,
every purchase made now is a bargain. Every item with-;- n

this border must appeal to the sense of thrift as the
prices on all are away below the cost of production. We
anticipate the livest day in our history. Anticipate your
future needs and be early. Doors close at 8 o'clock p. m.

ders must be signed by three men ana
a comniissaire. The commisrnir Is a
vital feature of every staff. He comes
from Moscow, and replaces the soldiers'
soviet, or council, which formerly

every order before it eeuld be car

me list of subscribers to tu.s year's; all bovs in uniform and those holding
Chautauqua is published elsewhere in cards from tho Sulem Commercial club,
today g issue. Tho list is alphabetically will be given free udmiasion-t- the

in order that those who are in tertiiirement. It is on this night that
doubt as to whether they subscribed, Dr. Joseph Crane will speak on "Tha
may ejisily find their names if on tho Riddle of the Russian Revolution.""' The main thing right now, Dr. Kpley

In order to get the Chautaueiua to' says, is for subscribers to go to Hirfl-eom- c

to Bnlem, it was necessary for a man's jewelry store next Monday and
number of enterprising people to sign1 secure their' tickets did make good
an iron clad contract with Ellison-Whit- e Stheir pledges. .... 'agreeing to pay 1600 for the Uautao-- I ' 1

ried outWGMEFS

NECKWEAR
GOUUXHT STAND

Every guarantor who signed the eon- - "aa UUI&gI,Ulg tVCIJf yfl
Two years ago, after sufferingastiro, m nauic colleen voiy .as well

personally for the amount. This was
tried in the courts at The Dalles anrl k
contract was declared to be a contract,

YARD GOODS

GREATLY

UNDERPRICED

Curtain Materials, Tubings, Gal-atea- s,

Voiles and Others at Prices
that should clean up every yard

Offered early in the dav. Do
your utmost to be in early

30-i- n. curtain net, reduced
to, yard 10c

Mrs. Martia Was So Nervous ana those who signed to oe held liable.
4
4

4
Hence it is up to those who signed the
contract to urge subscribers to do the

That Least Noise Disturb-

ed Her; Gains 10 Pounds right thing and take up their tiekets

many years with stomach tiouble, 1
took a course of ilayr's Wonderful
Remedy and haven't been sick a day
since, f can eat anything 1 want and
have no pain at all. Three doctors had
advised operation, but your remedy has
cured me. Every day is thanksgiving
for me." It is a simple, harmless prep-
aration that removes tlie catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and al-
lays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in-
testinal ailments, including appendici-
tis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. J. C, Ferry Canital lr,.i- -

CORSETS

YARNS

At Worth While

Redactions

Broken line Corsets in sizes 42,
44 and 46 only 45c

Lot Net Brassiers, 36 to 48 ...85c

Lot Muslin Brassiere; reg. 75c. ..43c

YARNS

Saxony in cardinal, skein 15c

Four and eight fold, gold sud
Wue ....i5c

"

Shetland floss, light blue and "

dark red, regular 28c, skein 15c
Ice wool in black and white 5c

next Monday. Those who gu&rai.teed
Ellison-Whit- the 1600 arc as follows:By Taking Tanlac.

"A lot of people have askd me late
ly about what it is that has rradc such
a Vig change in my condition, and it

Dr. H. C Eplcy, E. Cooko i'atton, It.
J. Hendricks, J. C. Berry, Dr. E. E.
Fisher, D. W. Eyre, W. I. IStaley, Chas.
G. Miller, J. O. Ooltra, . A. Bennett,
B. W. Maey. D. Webster, 0. B. Gingrich
Mrs. C. M. Bosschen, l.eo M. Childs, (!.
V. Klaflar, John M. Scott, K 1.. Kapp

hahn, William McGilchrist, W. E. Bolin- -

BAGS

At Greatlv Reduced

Prices

Lot $3.75 silk Jersey vestees....$2.73
Lot $1.00 Vestees 75c
Lot $1.25 Vestees 9iic
Lot 60c Vestees 43c
Lot Filet Lace Collars 35c
Lot Colorde Organdie Collars....35c
Lot Flannel Collars 50c
Some $2.75 Net Guimps $1.85
Some 00c White Organdie Col- -

lars 35c and 43c
Black Linen Mesh Shoppinp- -

Bags 10c
Black patent leather shopping

bags $1.85

just (toes my heart good to tell them
that Tantac is renponSiible for it." Store, and druggiats everywhere.
said Mrs. Frances A. Martin who kives
at 458 Taylor street, Portland, the
other day.

I contracted anflamatory rheuma
ger. Delia Crowder Miller, Claude A
Belle, Oeorge C. Will, Theo Keith, Kd
ward Sehiinke, E. J. Roth, Al II. cHe-i-

Colonel McConnick Says
Japan Planned Separate

Peace With Allies' Fee
tism abort eleven months 80," she
continued, "and 1 have underaonc. a er, L. H. Barnett, D. B. Jarmjin, L. V.
world of suffering sinoe that time. Wherry, S. C. Fajkor, C. B. Climey, O.

A. Ilartman, Chas. R. Archerd, Frank E.This trouble firit started in the back
of my neck aid on the left side of my
body. Then it moved down into ray
feet and ankies. The pain was so se
vere at tunes that I just thousrht I

34-i- n. curtain net, reduced
to, yard ..15c

:J6-i- n. Silk Mixed curtain ma-
terial in cream and ecru,
reduced to yard '.......45c

45-i- n. Atlantic tubing, yd .25c
45-in-

ch Samoset Casing, yd....25c
27-i- n. York Seersucker, plain
)lue 25c

40-i- n. plain colored voiles 33c
40-i- n. plain colored Voiles, 75c

value .....50c
Chiffon cloths, yard 35c
Sutania Silk 25c
16-i- n. Mercerized Sateen 35c
Striped galateas, worth 45c....25c
All wool, black gabardine,

voile, 54 inches wide, yd ....85c

OPPO HIS OF

(Continued from page one)

would "t be able to stand it much
longer. The swelling in my feet and

Mount Clemens, Mich., July 11.
(I'uited Press.) That Japan has been
threatening war with the I'nitcd States
for some time, was an unfaithful ally
and sought separate peace with Ger-
many, were statements made by Colonel
R. R. Mcf'oriuick, of (ho Chi-
cago Tribune, during cross examination
in the Ford Chicago Tribune million dol-
lar libel suit. 4"Do you mean that Jnr. was an,
unfaithful ally!" Attorney Wkinir

SHIRTS anklea was so bad that for two months
and a half I was not able to leave the
house, and most of that time I was

ident, it was said was quite ready to
dise-ns- s the provisions with his oppo-
nents whenever they arc ready to meet

not Me to walk. Oh, I just can't bes aia mn
him. Administration senators said they

gin to tell yon all tho pain 1 suffered
during those king weeks. I was so nerv were sure that after much verbal batous that I would lie awake until two or asUrd McCormiek.three clock every nicht, and I fin

tling on 'the floor the treaty and leasue
would win when lit came to a vote. "I know she was," McCormiek re-

plied. "I learned this when I a a
ally get iri such aervous slat that I

had to 0ve the clock out of my bed
room, a the ticking of it would wer-- !

ry me. I ic- -t a lot in weight and fin-- !

member of the general staff."

It will be a long, long time before
such qualities in shirts may be
had again at prices away below
the present "cost of material
alone. Men should buy these by
the half dozen.
Several dozen Men's Sport Shirts

short sleeves, white and stripes

They considered the president, in his
speech of yesterflny, withheld m4. of
his strong arguments for use later in
the campaign after the opposition ha"
reveaU'i its own line of assault.

WOULD HANG FROFTTEERSally got so weak and run down that I
was hardly able to be tin at all.

w

t
t

4

4

1

i
i
I
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Paris, July Jl. ('".My hoband insisted en my giving 'pBESIDENT
Tanlae a trial, but 1 j,t laughed and XO irwarV niH for food speculators was provided in a

SHOES
Women's, Misses and Children's

In these days of high costs one
would think of the following
prices as ridiculous, representing
merchandise of no value. A look
will prove the contrary. Not the
latest styles but good quality.

For berry pickers and cannery
workers
100 pairs of black kid button

shoes, low heel and full toe.
All sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 8, special $2.85

Broken lot of tan vamp and
white tops, lace or button,
low or French heel, sold
for $7.00 . $3.50

Lot of women's canvas but

told him that. Taa!ae wouldn t do me "ill introduced in the French chamber
of deputies (uilay.uy good, lhen tny daughters got if.

ter me to try it, and just to please
thera I emnmenecjW taking t. Well, 1

Washington, July 11 President Wil
sin will make another appearance lie
fore the senate when debate over the""" " rnanaiac my mind about ,i . - . i .

IITaalae. , W I k. A t ...u.a .u. t n9 s not an.! w!
perwnally reply to attack on the

DON'T SPOIL YOUR HAIR 1
BY WASHING IT

When yon wash your hair, be care- -

Ilt,t 4ml tie, I i feeling much bet

excellent quality, all sizes:
Reg. prices up to $1.50,

choice ... $1.25
Reg. prices up to $1.25,

choice 95c
Regular prices up to 75c,

choice 50c
The regular soft collar shirts in

ter. The .welli.-- k.,1 A. . i ... ''. u'1' '"' " f h
, friends Here toitaT.aim I titan t have near ra ni j . j

ss I had keen having. I ju" on LT,t C.w r"--
takiur Tantae. ..d ,1,: . ",i;L . Freaeli.Brrfi.h-Amer.ca- a def. n mi wnn l yon use. Mm! soaps anrl lire- -

live affreement until a later ' ;.,.!.. iMreH ),. ,t . . .u gone i mm my teet and ankles, and j;m,'
' j J" '"' ' uiin ,0 mucti ai- -

l haven't a mgn ef -- heumat.wn. Mv ,J'' Jr ,'0"!"rr"- - hT very injurious ts it drift
nerve, have gotten all r.pht, and I C "I !k ' ,'ra.tK,ral " Ip and makes the h,r hnttle.
never slept belter in rev Uf7 ! --ate fl wlT,?- - f'u '" '"" ,hin ,0 j

Th'recaiaed .y J..4 wef ht, i. f!e"am nu ,m',""M' h.u.,0, for tins is pure
tea s., and m o weTl and It. 17 tOT '" Us very cheap

strong in every way that 1 e.n do .lP'?; 'Z.t ,,rV "- - " T h""" "J,hi" l " P1'"
where I pfr.se. So v I have Keen I" ! " "W'h .sh"' wn"'1' ? Uee, ,il l. thJ ho)J

Hosiery and
Underwear

Lot Women's Low Neck, Wir.g
Sleeve, lace trimmed Union
Suits, regular 50c .35c

Children's Pants 25c
Misses Pants. j5c
Boys' two-piec- e mesh and Bal-brigga- n,

regular 25c sellers
wch. 15c
omens Tan Cotton Hose 10c

Women's tan fibre silk boot 15c
Women's tan fibre silk boot .25c
Women's tan fibre siik boot 35c
Women's mahogany lisle 40c
Infants tan cotton hose 15c
Infants tan and blue silk 35c
Infants and children's black

Bilk ...33c

..,,.,-,!- .. .I- - . praciieaiiy family for monthsa'i'uuiii mi mm Takinif a...... r.., ,,..,,,, aa ,nr suniect HJ ; ,1., Mate debate himc!f, ;t

sizes II, 14 1-- 2 and 15, only,
plain and striped:

Regular prices up to $1.95,
choice $1.45

Regular prices up to $1.45,
choice 95c

Boys sport shirtsentire line,
sizes 12 1-- 2 to 14 1-- 2:

Regular prices up to $1.15,
choice .....S5c

Regular prices up to 75c,
choice .. ...45c

was point est out,manias, ana i never lose as opportu-
nity to say a gd word for it."

ton shoes with low heel,
medium toe $i23

Broken line of women's
Mack shoes, sizes 2 1-- 2 to
4 only $2.50

Let of children's and misses
canvas button shoes and
oxfords 75c

Broken line boys' oxfords, 2
1-- 2 to 5 ; $2.00

ad rub it in. t , j,
all tha' is repwred. It makes an abnad- -lantae is sold is Salem hr I f S r

Stow, in ilnhhsrd br Hubbard Drug

The ajreement provides that Amer
ieaa a:id British forces shall rome to
the aid of France in case ef nn iigvoked atts.'k y Germs n v.

o provision is made for dci.-r-

thoroughly, ,) Hlise, out ei.ilv TKais i, Angci i,y e Ooota, tin
nervals by John KeMr, in Turner b" hair line, !. kiy evlv, and is

'it. frt-- h looking, Kright, fluffy,

out every particle ef

U, i . t oraetiHf, in woodbura by l.y
as II. Sborey, in PiHertitn hr t

A. Steelfeammer, in Ttatcs by XL. ,J
P. McCardy, in Staytoa by C. .

Beattchanp. in Anmra t v Anrsra Irusr
Store, in Pt. raul hv Orwetena ftoief

neves, is ji matter for determination i,y du,t, dirt and d mdruff.
iov. r,

would nut bave Fower to involve h DlDPIIU IMV . Trfttir ,tsmwcount in war. it was under.. n. lUitAUilil lA I lit I lIHr ia TV....U I.. f w tV ib,I.i:.,. ,l.l K i. . .
m

WM M s ttJl Jcffc. bf Twhs.t Micon. ..d ia grcs and acted ou by that bodvMill City by ikfcria Gre. Co. GAIN DAY-JU- LY 12TH


